Highlights
- Android 4.0 (Ice Cream Sandwich) featuring Google Play™ with access to thousands of Android Apps
- 1 GHz Qualcomm Snapdragon® processor for fast access to apps and web surfing
- 3.5" IPS touchscreen display
- 3.2 MP camera with LED flash and video camcorder
- Eco Mode – customized application to manage battery life
- MagniFont Mode - allows enlargement of select text on screen for easy-to-read display

Additional Features
- 4GB built in memory for storing pictures and music
- Google Mobile™ services including Google Play™, Google Search™, Google Maps™, Google Talk™, Google Calendar™, Google Voice™, Google +™, Google Latitude™, Gmail™, and YouTube™
- Dedicated capacitive "Menu" button for easy access to application-specific features
- Virtual QWERTY keypad with Swype®, a faster and easier way to type
- Full HTML browser
- Integrate your address book with Gmail, Exchange, and Facebook™
- Corporate (Exchange ActiveSync) and personal (POP3 & IMAP) email
- Media player and high-quality video streaming at 30 fps
- Accelerometer, Proximity Sensor, Ambient Light Sensor, Digital Compass
- Voice recognition - speaker independent
- Multiple language support (English/Spanish)
- GPS capable
- Wi-Fi® (802.11 b/g/n)
- Sterevo Bluetooth® (2.1 + EDR) wireless technology support
- 3.5 mm stereo headphone jack
- High-speed USB 2.0
- TTY capable
- Hearing aid compatibility (HAC): Rating M4/T4

Included Accessories
- Micro USB Data Cable with Charger
- AC Adapter (Micro USB Data Cable pluggable)
- Standard Battery